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THREE CENTS PER COpy 

EXTRA-~~-J-M' Strike Averted 
Agreement Reached Today 

Wage Dispute ~pparent1y Settled 
F avorably To Both P arties 

Today, an aJl day conference between the A. F. of L. represen
tives a.nd! Johns-Manville oftlciaJs brings forth the anp.ouncement 
that progress favorable to both sides was made. From a source 
it wa.s learned, that better than three cents per hour raise to aJl 
hourly employees will soon be announced. There will be no strike 
oalled for Monday which is averted according to bulletins post
ed by the A. F: of L. throughout the J -M plants today. Neither 
l olma-Manville oftIcials or Union members will make any &n
DOuncements. 

20 Arraigned 
For Speeding 

Kush Gets Year in Jail; 
For Assault of Chepon 

BULLETIN 
A.t 1i:30 o'clock this evening, 

UIe following l tatement wa.s is
ned by W. F . Ca.nn, Federal 
00D0iliaWi" "Negotiations were 
OOIIIIiDued today and an a.gree
IPJIt W&8 reached with the b&r
piDIDg coDlJnittee of the Union 
which they will present for ra.t
tftxtinn by the Union at a 
.-tting aclleduled for Monday 
DI&fIt. ------

Up To UnMIl To Anno unce 

• One otllcial who intermittenly 
participated in the conference of 
Decotiations Btated only wages 
were the point of discussion. 
Eftrybody il happy. ITerms are 
Dot a nnounced and the manage
ment fells the Union should make 
the announcement to its ~ own 
members. Whatever , term!!. wer e 
..... eed upon by t he representa
tives will have to be confirmed b" 
the Union at a meeting to be held. 

Orginial Union demand was a 
16 cents per ho.ur increase and 
the company off er ed t hree ' cents 
which was r efused. 

Federal Media tor Summ.!)ned 
Yesterday, according to George 

(Cont inued on Page 8) 

Begert E xplains 
For Company 

The following statement WllS 
Wednesday, by J. E. Be

:\Ianager of the J ohns-Man-

c*oom*m*oox*x*x*J 
Days FLASHES 
In Labor News. 

In a drive to r educe speeding in 
bor ough streets, 20 persons ap
peared before Rec.order J osepb J . 
Bulat Monday in Borough Hal l. 

B. 01 E. Hears 
FObd Direetor Stanley Shedlosky of 376 Tal

mage avenue, Bo.und Brook paid a 
fine of $10 and costs of $3 for - - -
careless driving. Shedlosky was in~ Board of Education, at a meet -
volved in an accident witft Irving 116 in the Main Street School on 
Van Derveer of Pluckemin Sun- Monday. h eard Gerald Barns, di
day in North Main street . P olice r ector of the New Jersey Surplus 
Chief john J . Jasinski r epor ted Marketing Administration, talk on 
Shedlowski was proceeding south serving of hot lunches f or school 
on North Main stree t when he children at a nominal cost. 
sideswiped a car driven by Van Board deferred action in order 
Derveer. to study the proposal ' as it would 

Another accident case was post-- entail the expend~ture of funds for 
poned due to failure of some wit- various equipment. storage facili-

MONDAY - A. F. of L. votes to nesses to appear. It 'involved An- ties, and the necessary help: . 
strike on second vote ta- drew Ciccarone of 58 Talmage P ermission was granted to the 
ken a t a meeting in the avenue, Bound Brook and Joseph building and grounds eommittee 
Polish Home. Czime of 650 Lum street, )Jew to secure the services of an engi-

TUESDAY - Manager John E . Be- BrunBwkk. Police report that Czi- neer in the surfacing. of theCam
gert m a k es Johns- me, who was goinv north on Main nlain Road School grounds. Com
Manville stand known street was on collision with a car mitte'e also was author ized to fl USh 
to workers. . driven by Ciccarone who was in the boilers of Roosevelt School. 

WEDNESDAY . Seetet vote taken the attempt of backing into a park- Ralph Marsicano, chairman . of 
by A. F. of L. mem- ing place oppisite the Bank Build- the hygiene committee, said .~e 
bers. Results 87 and ing. Damage to both cars was was told the Board of EducatIOn 
one-half for strike slight. . is not responsible f or children s 

to strike. ,\venue Dunellen paid a fine o·f ses beyond admimstermg first aId , 
and 12 one-half not J oseph Blackar of 124 Prospect lin.;uriee. suffered .on ~chool pre~i-

THURSDAY - Fetipral media tor l.e 4:: 5 and' costs of $3 f or speedin2' and that a charge of negligence 

- in. J ohns- Manville ,,\{it.cJ Th ere8ll Ker tsner of 27 must be shonw against the boar d 
and Union meet in an llrown strep.:t Flemington was bef ore any claim can be made. The 
ni~ht conference. No fined $2 and $3 costs for speeding. report was submitted in r egard to 
accomplishments. eont inued from page 1 an injury suffer ed by a grade 

FRIDAY - Continuations of talks Bronislau Sudol of Mountain r ORd ~.cho ol pupil who was hur t while 
Terms d i~ussed. Mano... Whitehouse WJl~ fin ed $5 and $3 playing basketball on the school 
gement a nd Union debate casts for reckless dr ivin 't'. J ohn grounds. 
wage scale. Sap01 of Edwardsville, Pa. was The committee also- r eeornmend· 

* * * *.* * 
--0--

continued on page 4 Continued on Page 5 

Johns-Manville Operating Rate 
Now Ca lled a t Its P eak - . 

in Manville, N . J. , re- Johns-I\Ianvi1Ie Corp. is now 
negotiations now operating at the highest leve.J in 

MAKES ANNOUNCEMENT 
defense progl'nm, Mr. Brown as
serted. Between 15 and 20 per 
cent of Johns-Manville business 
might be affectedll'if th is country 
get~. into the war, but because of 
defense orders and the diversified 
lines manufactured the impact 
should be less than On companies 
engaged in more specialized acti
vities. 

caJl'ri"d On at this plant. 
sometime wage negotia- its history and earning should be 

have been in progress be- I ":sa1:isJ:actoll'Y" , but next year will 
the Management and the another matter, "since the 

of Federal Labor country will likely be in the war 
21626. In negotiationE. of by then," Lewis H. Brown, presi

kind many misunderst~ndings dent told stockholders at t he an
arise among thousands .of em-

nual meeting. 
Continued on Page '5 

Plan Is 
OE!'d By J-M 

Higher taxes . and increased 
costs ar e already being felt, h e 
said, and he estimated t hat the tax 
bill of J ohns-Manville would ex
ceed $5,000,000 this year. 

Stockholder s approved the re
t irement of 17,500 shares of 7 
per cent preferred, which were r e
deemed by t he company Jan. 1. 
Mr. Brown sL.id it was the policy 
of the company t o. r etire the pr e
ferred as cont ions warranted be~ 

cause he believed it wise t o have 
the issue out of the way bef ore 
the n ext depression. 

Stockholders also approved a r e
tirement plan for emplo-yees and 
re-elected directors. 

Marko Kush of South 15th St. 
wh() has lodged in the County Jail 
in Somerville since las t Septem
ber was sentenced t his morning by 
J udge George W. Allg .l.i r on a 
charge of atrocious aE·,ault and 
battery committed on the late Pe
ter Chepon. The 8entenc~ was a 
year in t he County Jail , however, 
time off for t ime spent al ready in 
t he l ock-up sinee the erime was 
committed. 

Drunkneu No E llCU S., 

Marko was represented by At· 
torney iLeonard R .. Blumberg, who 
made the plea. The plea ente red 
was one of non-vult . . The attorney 
stated it was done when both wer e 
drunk and both wer e friends. The 
Court stated that the sentence was 
lenient, however, the death of Mr • 
Peter Chepon should be carried in 
the memory of the man befo re 
the bar for the days to com l!. 
Drinkinlt was no excuse f or t he 
crime the court told Kush . 

C~mpl.int Made B y W i',.. 
Kush was first eommitted to ·"e 

e.omerset County Jail on Seot · .., . 
ber 16. A complaint was mady by 
Mrs. Katherine Chepo-n, wife .... t 
the late Peter Chepon. She "llr-" ~ 
Ku~h had kicked Chepon in ., .• ~ 
abdomen. Chepon died on Sept. 20 
in the loeal hospital. 

Accnrding to l ocal police - .. ~. 
or ds. XtlCl.h is renorted to ft ~v .. " .... -
e-aged Chepon in an argumeTl .. • ..... .., 
C;:"'-::,t . 12, at· South 16th $It ... o .... t , 
near the Lehi$!'h VA.IIev R .. il-"- 1 
traeks and to have kicked h i.." iTt 
t he abdomen . ChepOn was f ",'i. nd 
unconscious by n eighbors in c::: •• ., . 

dRY m orning and police r err· "v"d 
him to ~omf>r<:t>t Hosoital. 

Neal M. AJesandro 
Goes to Fort Jack~on 

Two hundred .:lnd thirty trp -"""q 

reC'entlv inducted into the fl " ". 
left F ort Dix this afternoo~ 'h., 
Cl.l)Pcial train for Fort J acks/"''' ~. 

C., where they will be assigned to 
the 56 th Si~al Battalion .. 1....., ... 

for trl)ining. 
While the men were at r " rt: 

Dix. they were interviewed .. nrl 
classified at the Reception C(''''·''r, 
took aptitude tests and recp·\·ed 
their uniforms and equipment 

Among those who lef t this nff-O" 
noon was Neal M. Alesandr o, of 
this town. 

Firemen Plan Picnic 
To be Held in June 

A p'icnic and dance will be h,. lrt 
in the Rogalskis Gr ove J une 22, 
under the sponsorship of the fire 
companies and t he Exempt F:~ "'· 
men. 

Stephen Gabrielsky of CompO"v 
2 is chainna n o,f the commit .. · .... 
Assisting him will be Vietor Tr,-

Most of the plants of the com
pany are running twenty-four 
hours a day, he added, ' but despite 
this f act some departments ar e 
two or three months· behind in 
orders. Defense orders amount to 
about one-third of present pro
duction, he said, but no expansion 
is a ntiJZicated unless the govern
ment requeltJ it in connection 
with defen .. material orders. 

~ ney, I Fre~ Zwat&cbka of Company 
'or - to. rdaeo 1; Henry Petrone J r. , Compon" 

.ad .to_. RIcI>aNo 81* Plaat, 2; Chart •• Golchewold aDd l o. ·nh 
1118 So.~ Bri".- ._t. ....... JUowlloe ~f Company 8 ; l~h J • 

Pro_ta the eom ..... y de-

.we. J. .. •• Bulat. of !'he_ • .w .... m~,..._""i08_illlllIIii 
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ean Zwerko Is 

Bride of Steve Toth 

MARY KULASZEWSKI BURIED 
DIED OF HEART TROUBLE 

o 
F'uneral services for Miss Marl

Kulaszewski were held yesterday 
morning from the Sacred Heart 

Miss Jean Zwerko daughter of Church. Rev. Peter . Wieczor~ 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Zwer~o; 110 pastor celebrated a High Requlm 
W 'ngton avenue was married to · Mass for the repose of her soul· 
St:!~n Toth, son ' of John Toth' l Miss Kulasze",:ski fought a cou-
Manville, and the late Mrs. Mary rageous but losmg fight for t~e 

in Sacred Heart Church on past several years to a heart all
Very f ew men, who. don't smoke Satu:rd"v. (May 10, 1941) with ment. She wa~ confined first to 

cigars today. Better times must be Rev. Peter Wieczorek, pastor Somerset HospItal and late, r re .• 
here. But how long will they last? d t St P t 'H tal officiating. move 0 '. e er S OSpl . In 
Supposing the bucket drops out of New BrunswIck, where she dIed 
things tomorrow ... .it will make a The bride given in marriage by on Monday. (May 12, 1941). She 
difference .... 1f taxes continue to her father, was dressed with sweet was 15 years of age at the time 

, be levied as they are and win heart neckline and fluu skirt, a of her death. 
be continued as they are now, tulle veil held in place by Orange idiss K.ulaszewski is survived by 
1929-1930 and the years of the de- blossoms. She carried a spray of her parents Mr. and Mrs. Felix 
pressio.n will look like very pros- I gar.deloia,s. Kulaszewski of South Main street 
perous years. Mi~.s Bertha Zwergo, sister of two. sisters, Mrs. Louis Verboczkl 

John Poch was hit by a baseball the bride, was t he maid of honor and Miss Pauline Kulaszewski both 
.... AI and Elsie Peltack are still she wore a powder bTue starch 'at home; four brothers, Walter, 
the sweethearts they have always ed chiffon gown with bonnet to Frank, at home, Leo of Finderne 
been .... If we judge from the close- match and carried a spray of Afri- and also Anthony of this town. 

h h . h can daisies. Remains were laid to r est in the 
nmeos:iets~ey sit to eac ot er m t e family plot in the Sacred Heart 

Miss Francis Zwergo and Miss Cemetery in Weston by Funeral 
Miss Josephine PUcillo is wearing Josephine Zwerko, both sisters of Directors Maliszewski a nd Fucillo., 

the bride, were the bridesmaid~. who were on charge of arrange
a large diamond .... they tell us that and each wore a maize starched ments. 
another teacher by t~e name of chiffon gown with bonnets to I GI~j~~,~~w.,!§!i.,~:l, i§lj~~:"(~ ' ;" 
Marvin Wojeck gave her the ring m1ltch and each carried a spray of II .. j " 

.... We ho.pe it's true. As soon as African daisies. 
Paul Petras, Jr. is able to ride a Joseph Papp. a cousin of the 
horse, his pop who, is a good horse bridegroom, acted as the best man 
man wi}l buy Jr. a pony. and John A. ChRr"eski and Walter Classified 

Stanley Cebula was married last i'l'lToIem,ky ush ered. 
S b H b h J h . YOUNG man for Furniture 

eptem cr.... is rot er 0 n re- A ~eceotlOn for the couple w~~ store, preferably with a little 
cently ~uffered from a foot in- held m the T~ree T(}wers !nn , m knowledge of Radio; Permanent 
jury but has fully recovered .... The Somerville, after, WhiCh, the I position for right party,' Apply at 
carnival has left .... butFifi is still I I it i dd t coup e e or a we Ing- t~IP 0 99 W. Main streel, Somerville. 

street .... When Fidel Petrone's bro- thev will ref.ide in 110 Wash- -------------- -----------------------------
left in the shoe shop on Main Washington . D. C. Upon the1r re- I 

ther-in-Iaw told us Fifi was a r e- ington ~treet. The bride wore p LOST AND FOUND 
sident of Manville, We couldn't traveling suit of beige with Lor I FOUND - A set of false teeth-
believe it, but know it must be so don tan accessories. -'n South Main street. Owner may 
.... FideI is a natural ball-player, if ' . daim same by calling at - John 
he was only 20 years younger, he The brIde IS a graduate of th r I Kolesar 39 .South Eighth avenue 
would line up with a .r eal ball dub. Manvi1le Public Schools and is a ManviIl~, N. J. ' 

member of the Sacr<>rl Hear' l 
Out of Washington ' co.mes a Church Ch oir. The bride~oom i" WANTED- all kinds of house 

. story that John Glotkowski, known graduate of the Windber, Pa . workers. Positi r·r<>. waiting. Mable 
to many as " Whitey" that he visi- srhool and attende ::' I R. Haelig. Dom <'stic Employment 
ted the Capitol during the time High School. Agency, 641 Thompson avenue, 
the cherrv blossoms were in full 
bloom .... Whi tey took a camera Mrs. Stella Zuikowski. membe' Bound Bro-ok, N. J., Tel. B. B. 
along with him which he purchased of the church r.hoir sang uAvr 1014. 
shortly before visiting Washing- Maria" during the ceremony. -------------_ 
ton and he bought three Tolls of 
film .... He took pictures of the bIos· 
soms. large buildings, and every 
possible interesting o-bject .... he 
gave the film s to be developed. He 
called for the developed pictures I 
and received nil blanks .... not a sin-
gle picture came out .... John did 
not know how to use the camera 
the first time a nd most likely made 
a mistake .... "I'll never make that 
mistake again," he &aid. 

A birthday on May 14th was 
celebrated by Mrs. Joseoh l'Levan
dowski.. .. Miss Agnes Teraschuk 
dOes not like the boys .... so she says 
.... We are looking for a girl by the 
name of Irene Hudak. ... According 
to John Shutack, she'!!:. the most 
important personality in Manville 

Bessie was sold for $60. after 
bein'!" good to "Knobs" Krasnan- . 
@ky for many years .. .. He drank her 
milk. Bessie wa!!:. the cow Krasnan
ky's owned .... 1f Andrew Krasnan

sky begins to lose weight .. . .it will 
only be because Bessie is gone. 

.... MANViLLE NEWS FLASHES 

More homes under construction 
.... More June brides in 1941 than 
in 1940 .... L,,1l Tomss was the best 
lookjn~ fig'.1 ter on Tuesday in 

r ~omervme .... Charles Krassy works 
too hard .... John Jacus still talks 
Navy .... Johnny Palko moves to 
Manvil1e .... Veterans Memorial 
Day Pl'lrade promises to be bigger 
and better than ever .... Nut Club 
is 'town's most active organization 
.... Tom Bradely now a member of 
Gay 90's .. 

TAKE NO CHANCES 
You would 1!ake no chances 

without VOl"'" driven. 1ii"'p" ~e. whY 
take 8 rhance without automobile 
bUn:J1'llnre. See UI and in!llure your 

todav. Be nrotecu-d ft.~i!l.,t 
UabilAty .rt,insr from aeci

Adam B. ChaM • 

Guests were present from Man
ville, Bound Broo:k. g,nmerville. 
Bayonne and New York City. 

The 

ELECTROLUJi 
. 

gwes 
the Service 
you want 

OP ERATED BY GAS, the 

Electrolux will give 

years of trouble free ser· 

vice. It has no moving 

parts to wear out or need 

repair. Cabinets are de· 

signed so that large quan· 

tities of food can be stored 

easily. Operating cost is 

low . Moderate prices . 

Easy payment terms
small amount down and 

small monthly payments. 

WANTED - Newsboy,. Mu,t be 
14 years of age or older to (un 
routes delivering the Manville 
News. Apply at the printing shop. 

PVBLIC~SERVICJ~ 
r 

~1!Il'D8A~OK _ .l.1l'TOJrlOlllLB - FlU 
WIND - GLASS - THEFT 

REAL ESTATE SOLD - REAL ESTATE LISTlID 
" Buy Through U. 

CHASE & CO. 
Comer CampJ&in Road & .M&in S t 

Chase & Gas Building • 
Phone Somprville 1978 

••••••• 
See CH.\SE & COMPANY 
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It Takes A Student To Report 
In last weeks issue of the NEWS :we published a letter from 

"Just a Hard Wishing student" and we would recommend that 
Our Board of Education r ead it, think about it and do something 
about it's contents. 

Some statements were made by this studr nt which we are 
surpriscd to read about. A high school for, Manville is needed. It 
is a very expensive proposition, uot the construction so much as 
maintenance and a faculty, however, we must have itsoon . How
ever, while our students are attending Bound Brook High School 
never have we had a report of the Board of Education as to the 
facilities they have while there. If the cafeteria in the opinion of 
the student is not a cleau place to eat, it should be checked into' 
Perhaps, the student might have exagge1'ated in the fact, how
ever, we have found other students, befole we publIshed the 
letter, who have 'verified this statement. 

Learn To Swi~ Campaign 
The opportunity to learn how to swim which is given to boys 

of eight years and up under the auspices af the County Y. M. C. 
A. should be taken advantagc of by boys of this town. Transpor
tation and instrnctions are frec . The lessons do not interfer with 
school and if .yon want your boy to have a health ful type of r ec
reation which will enable him to take care of Jiimself in t·he 
water, we reCommend you aUow him to take these frec instruc
tions. 

We Favor A New Engine 
[ -

A new fire engine for tIie North End Volunteer Fb'e Company 
is being considered by the Mayor and-Council of the Borough of 
Manville and the purchase is being opposed by t he Citizens and 
Taxpayers Association of this town. 

In a careful analysis of the situation. we must ask ourseh-es 
the question, It is needed! and the answer is a big YES. Why' 
Because the north end of the Lehigh Valley Railroad whi ch is a 
dividing line between the other fire companies, has more valua· 

·tions and pays more taxes then any other part of the borough, 
and if this is correct. then obviously it r equires a greater deal of 
protection. Well, is the present engine and equipmeut adequate' 
No it is not! Not because we say so, but because the truck used 
at the present time was pmchased second-hand and because it 
does not haye the space for modern equipment. Furthermor e. 
the equipment in use at the preseut time has boen purchased 
piece meal. 

Furthermore, the North End Volunteer Company ha s been 
ooing good work. It is a established Company <>f many yoa rs. I t 
has responsible and good firemen in it's company any fil'emen 
of the other companies will bear out that fact. The\' know how to 
handle equipment and how to take care of it. Theil' firehous e is 
la1'ge enough to protect bOl'()ugh property. 

With better equipment the men will be able to fig-h t fires mOl'e 
successfully. They will be transported safely to a ;1:·c. whereas, 
the present truck can't eveu carry a fleet of men, enough to fight. 
a fire. 

The railroad petitioning off the North End of the town has 
always been a good al'gument because stalled freights would 
jeopadize property in the event of a big blaze. Every minute 
counts in fighting a blaze. 

We are in accord with the Taxpayers in being vigilant in the 
moneya expended. The Taxpayers Association is interested and 
it it • good thing, however , we are in favol' of new fire appara
tna and equipment for Fire Company 3, heeaUBe the people of 
)(8IITille in pnerai are ~ in favor of • DeW engine. 

I ~Premature Post c./\1ortem J' 
'---~----

-:. Jf 
j.. ·ft' 
.... 1 

. .".... 

~ri 
,,~ .. 

• • 

Mayor Frank Hague demonstrated his strenghth in his own 
back yard last Tuesday by rU1llling rough-shod over two other 
candidates for the mayorship in Jersey CIty. If anyone th~S 
Hague is out they have another th<>ught coming. The Jersey Clty; 
election was just a vote of let's call confidence. WIth the trend of 
the day for bigger things to come. Hague's rule of Jersey Clty 18 

BRIEFS, You can expect de- . well thought of because over one hundred thousand people to say 
velopments in Washington to. come 1 we w.ant F't'ank Ha.gue for our Mayor and saymg It conslstentl.y~ 
at bTea.k~eck speed from now on. j for 25 years, it is more than a m.ere puppet govel·nment,. Hagu~ IS 
The -PreSIdent Intends to talk less , still the boss of J ersey City and cau produce the ouly thmg whlch 
and to let actIon t,ake the place of . counts in elections __ -ballots. . 
words .. ,.Close adVlsers are agreed 
~h a t fireside talks and speeches I ilK Ell t·· .• t· f offi~e in New81'k was the big-
stir arguments, while action brings "J.eyer enS em ~Ol.ng Oll 0- • h N J 

. f the t "t f gest "UI'IJrise I'n COll1llllSSIOUers electlOus throug out ew ersey pral~.e rom grea maJorl v 0 .... . 7 d d 
our citizens .... Jesse Jones' state- However, politics works in cyctes - - - It S your day to ay, an 
ment that this count;y could carry the other guy·stomorraw. EUenstein had too much to overcome 
a 90 billion dollar national debt- politically to win. Blunders can't be fixed up two mont~s or even 
~qual to the anticipated national six months bef.oTe election, they must not be made and It's the ea 
Income for 1941-means that we I sy going, smooth peddling po~itician, :\'ho keeps out of everybo~ 
.!lay co~trol the burden of debt. by I ely 's way and will do only thmgs he IS supposed to do gets the 
preventmg f u t u r e depresSlng 1 t r , -

through government spending, pCOp e s ,ate. . . 
Great Bl'itian, ' with a debt twice - - - 1" II I ,['I I b f. t 
,. t ' l' l· ttl I ].ianville is very calm these days po ItlCa y, Ie a or ron 
~ na lOnn mCO.J1lf'. seems 1 e , • b . '11 . b' 

concerned , Only the test of post~ I is holding the headlInes. And befo re .L\~vell1 er, It WI agam, e 
war readju~,tment will tell whether II polit ics, for labor disputes or matters WIll be settled by that time 
or not Jones is right .... Washing· - • -
ton bigwi,g-s are wondering where I Somerset County has failed to pick its Democratic candida~e 
Hitler :vi!! strike next. Opinions for the Assem,bly. Al'chibald Alexander of Bernardsville, who IS 
~.r~ clJVlded .... MI~'tal':v lende!,s be- a brigh ~ boy, with a great political personality will und'o-ubtedlyl 
lJeve that he WIll try a ~mcers runagaill however no confirmation of this statemcnt could even 
m .... " .... across Turkey SyrIa and J , d 
Palestine on one' sid~, a~d acro~" be gathered from. folks aroun . 
Egypt towards Suez ()on the other. • • • 
Diplomats ~.ay that he must strike .Mayor Freas Hess, aalso the Asemblyman of this Coun~y d~ 
directly across the Channel at cided in favor {)of a red fire truck recently at a Council seSSiOn In 
Eng-land before the U. S. becomes Somerville. This little matter has more to it than the ordinary 
involved and our navy 'Oresents an street walker thinks. Some of t he firemen were sore and even 
unsurmountable obstacle.. .. though Republicans thy might vote for he first time against Hess 

The Axis is apparently undecid- Strange t hings happen in politics. 
od and watching the trend on this Well. here comes my friend the Postmaster P. J. Whelan 
side with some concern .... B,rlin and I better cut out the column and say _ What'lnew! Nothing h a 8 taken notice ()of Secretary 

_ was the answer. Nice day, the Postmaster will answer· • &lid we 
""' .. tID ...... pqe oIzl will say - - -How are the .dogs! Boy, They're line by goll7l 
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:E~L~I~Z~A~B~E~T=H~B~I~C~K~A~R~W~E::D~~~=~~~~~~~~~;;=:::TB=E~G~E~R~T~E~X:P~L~A~I:N~S~====~~i.~p=r=o=v~i:de~d~~in~t:h~e contract tha . four years ago. issued a written 
Pension Plan Is FOR COMPANY either party can reopen negotia- notice to al[ employees that it 

TO GEORGE FETSKO (Continued from Page One) tiona at any time during the Operu. would bargain with and sign writ~ 

Miss. Elizabeth Bickar, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Bickar, of 
South 17th street became the bride 
of George Fetsko, son 01 Mr. and 
Mrs. George Fetsko of So.uth 16 
street, Saturday (May 10, 1941) 
in St. Mary's Greek Catholic 
Church at 4 p. m. with the Rev. 
Daniel Medvecky, pastor, officia-

OK'd By J-M ployees not directly engaged in the tion of the contract, prl.Nided tha ten agreements with any repre
discussions as well as among a IS-day written notice is given. sentat\ .... e se lected by a majority of 
many residents of this community On April 14 , Union officials gave its employees to represent them. 
who may hear only rumors. notice thllt they desired to discu s~ 'l'he A. F . of L. was selected as 

ting. . 
il'he bride wore a princess satin 

and lace gown, tulle veil with a 
tiara of orange blossoms and she 
carried a bridal bouquet of white 

.~. 

ing summar y of it: 
"Under thi ~. new retirement 

plan which was drawn uP to sup
plement the benefits provided un
der Social Security, alI employees 
on regular plant and salary pay
rolls with two or more years' ser~ 
vice with t he company are eligible 
to participate. At" present more 
than 7,500 emp}o:vees thro.ughout 
the J-M organization are eligihle. 

lilt is hoped to start the plan by 
July 1. However, it still must be 

roses. formally approved by the Securi-
Mrs, Masie Bickar, sister- in-law ties and Exchange Commi s~.ion. 

of the bride was the matro.n of The plan is one of the first to be 
honor. She wore a blue net gown drawn up under S. E. C. regula
and a corsage of gardenias. Miss tions. 
Susan Hargabus the maid of hon- !IAn unusual aspect of the plan 
or, wore a white net gown and ~ar- makes provisio.ns for those who 
ried a bouquet of tea roses. Miss are now over 68 years of age, the 
Margaret Bickar and Miss Eliza- compulsory retirement age under 
beth Bickar • . cousins· o-f the bride; the plan. They will noL h ave to re
Anna Dango and Miss Margaret t ire for a year and at that time 
Andy of New York City. and Miss they ..... ill receive a retirement in
Emma ·Fetsko, sister of the groom come contributed by the company. 
were the bridesmaids. They a ll Those over 63 years of age will re
carried bouquets 01 yellow. tea tire within two years and ~.pecia 
roses. . provisions also have been made to 

George Drevnak of New York share their retirement incomes at 
City acted as best man, and Slte- that time. Contributions by thes(' 
ven Bickar brother of the bride; employees will be supplementf'd 
"Michael ·Maytola, John Shevack, by funds contributed by the com
Hubert Lunsford, John Drevnak pany in an amount sufficient to 
and Eric Peterson of New York provide an adequate retiremeni 
City acted as ushers, income for them. All others will 

A reception for the couple was be retired at the a~e of 65, 
held at the Slovak Han in South "For every dollar employees 
Eighth street after which the cou- contribute to the r etirement fund 
pIe left for a wedding trip to an the company contributes a ~.imi1ar 
unannounced destination.. Upon amount. There is one exception to 
their return they will reside in this rule.. For those emplo.yees 
South 17th street. The bride wore over 45 years of age the company 
a tan traveling suit with accesso- con~ributes a larger amount. 
ri es to match. . Age. not years of !lervice, is the 

The bride and groom ~re bqth consideration on which the plan is 
~aduates from the Manvll1~ pub- based. The primary purpose of the 
h e schools, and the groo~ IS em-..... plan is to aesure increased securi
ploye? by the Johns-ManVllle Cor- ty for the future of all Johns-
poratIon, Manville employees. 

Guests attended from Manville, "Those employees earning less 
New York City, Plainfield, Somer- than $3,000 a year contribu.te 
ville, Bound Brook and Raritan. from approximately one and one· 

Mazur's1 Stllre 
t. 

Small LUX FLAKES .... 3 f~r 2Sc 
L.rge LUX FLAKES .... 2 for 39c 
L1FEBOY SOAP ............ 3 for ISc 
Sm.1l RINSO .... .. ... ..... .. .. 3 for 2Sc 
Lar,e RINSO ....... ... ... .. . 2 for 37c 
GIANT RINSO ...... .... ...... Pkg. SIc 
LUX SOAP ... , ........ .... ... ... 3 for 17c 
SILVER DUST ...... ...... .. 2 for 39c 
31b. SPRY .... .. .......... .... : ..... C.n 47e 
COMB INA TION ZEPHR FRESH 
3 C.k .. LIFEBOY .... ......... .. ..... lSc 

third to two and one-half percent 
of their wages or salaries. Those 
earning more than $3,000 a year 
contribute the highest amo-unt, 
the exnct amount being deter
mined by the age of the employee. 

"The money contributed by the 
employees and the company is 
placed in a trust fu nd to earn in
terest ,and at the a;re of 65 the 
total amount. paid in plus interest 
earned is used to provide all an· 
nuity payable monthly, during the 
life of the employee. 

'The exact amount of this fund 
will depend upon the amount the 
fund earns and the at'C' d the em-

NOTICE ployee when he subscribes to the 
STATEMENT plan. 

The reference in the 1940 audit "Under certain circumt5tances 
publication, recommendation No. employees may r.etire before they 
6, does not pertain to Mr. Anthony reach 65. In such cares they re
VegJia, formt!r secretary of the ceive a retiremen t income less 
Board of Health, or Mr. Alexander than that they would receive if 
P. Peltack, tax collector. they continued to contr ibute to 
Manville, N. J. May 15, 1941

1 

the fund until they reached 65. 
PETER MENZAK, "After employees subscribe to 

. Borough Clerk. the plan they cannot withdraw 

Defense Order. 

lilt is pa·rticularly important at 
this time that a misreprerentation 
of facts sho-uld not r esult in a 
stoppage of work in the Manville 
factory, since about half of the 
total output of this plant is now 
going into defense activities, eit
her directly or indirectly. We ar e 
not only supplying materials to 
build cantonments for our troops 
and buildings· for Government ar~ 
senals, but we are also supplying 
vitally important materials to oth
er industries directly engaged in 
t he building of airplanes, tanks 
and other armaments. 

<II am sure that the way is open 
for an adjustment 'of these wage 
negotiations that Clln bl! ~.~tisfac
tory and for the best interests of 
all concerned; and for this r easor. 
I believe it is important that 1 

make a full stnt2ment of what 
has transpired up to ' this time. 

"We are now operating under a 
contract signed by the Manage
ment of the Company and officials 
of the Union. This was ~.igned on 
Nov. 25. 1940 to remain in force 
'mtil Nov. 25, 1941. A general 
wage increpse of 3c per hour was 
provided at that time, which was 
less than six months ago. This con
tract with the exception of wage 
'lgreements is to be binding for a 
ru ll year. In the· case of wages, it 

from it as long as they are in the 
employ of J ohns-Manville. But if" 
they resign, are d"ischarged, or 
o.therwise sever their connection!> 
with the company they receive 
back the amount they put into the 
fund plus the interes.t earned I 
an employee dies before reaching 
the retirement age the amount 
contributed plus the earned in te r
est goes to his or her estate. If an 
employee dies after he or she has 
been retired that portion of his or 
her retirement fund which has no t 
been consumed goes to his or her 
or.tate, Or to .a person designated 
by the participant prior to retire
ment. 

"Employees participating in the 
plan who. have been with the com
pany for 25 years or who were re
gularly connected with the com· 
pany when thev reached their 55th 
"b irthday but who for one reason 01 

a nother leave the company may 
narticipate in a retirement income 
from this plan when they reAcn 
their 65th birthday "Oro-vided they 
did not withdraw their contl'ibu
!"11 S from the fund when they left 

the company. . 
" The plan is voluntary but em

"Oloy-ees mUl!t subscribe to it with
in 3 months after it starts or 3 
months after they have been with 
the company 2 year s.. If they fail 
to subscribe within these periods 
they forfeit all rights to partici
pate in the plan." r 

wage rates again, and arrangt:::·· sole bargaining agent in April of 
ments were made for a meeting 1939. Since that time the company 
oetween the Management and thl;:. negotiated and signed two cbn-
Union wage co,mmittee. This first · tracts. ' i 
meeting was held on Maay 2nd. "It is my sincere hope that ne-

Union Membera Only gotiations in this case will continue 
UAt this meeting the Union com- as they have in the past, on the 

mittee asked for a 15 ce!lt per 1 peacefu and reason~ble basis that 
hour wage increase for Union I is the very.J!,undatlOn of success
members only. No other demands ful collective bargaining. We have 
were made. t at no tim~ considered the discus

"On May 6, the management, I sion closed and will not do ~ u~
having no further word from the til sucn time as an agreement IS 

Unio-n, called together the commit-I ~ hed to which both parties are 
tee and submitted a counter-pro- . mutually agreeable. 
posal. This proposal offered a 31 "The policies .of John~-Manville 
('ent an hour y.eneraJ increase to have for some time provided a 40 
aIt hourly employees. lt was point- hour weeK, with time and one-half 
ed out that the Union's demand for more than 8 hours per day or 
for an incr~a~.e for Union mem- 40 hours per week. Time and one
bers 0II11y was, in the company's hulI is al::iO paid for aU Siunday 
opinion, contrary to daw, since work anq for 7 holidays each year. 
the Union had been designated by At the present time tne company 
the National Labor Relation& is paying in the Manville plant 
Board as the sole h::n'gianing ar;ent alone, more than $6,000. a weeki 
for all hourly employees in the in overtime. 
plant. The committee agreed to "U nder the company's proposal 
place this counter-pro.posal before for another 3 cents an hour gen
a meeting of the Union members. 1 increase added to the 3 cents 

HOn May 8, the committee re· · increase made last winter for all 
ouested another meeting 'with the lourly employees, the average 
Management at which time it was pay checks will amount to mo-re 
stated that the Company's. pro po- than $35.00 per week: 
sal had been rejected. The com- "As I have said, nO official word 
mittee furthermore declared that of any strike votes or of any inten-· 
the Company c().u Jd ray Non-Union tion on the part of our 3,000 em
workers in the plant whatever tt ployees to. strike has come tD me. 
decided to pay them but that. the "We hope sincerely that a s.trike 
Union was continuing to demand will not develop for it has always 
the 15 cent wage increase for its been the experience of plants 
members. where strikes OCCur that no one 

'At this meeting, Edward Ken- is ever the winner. Every week of 
nedy, district organizer for the lost work in the Manville plant 
American Federation of Labor, will cost hourly employees alone 
was present. He advised that in more than $100;000. This ~ould 
his opinion the demand for an in- be unnecessary loss which every
crease for Unio.n members only body concerned should make 
"ias illegal. He was asked by the every possible effort to avoid." 
Union to investigate this and get 
a legal opinion. After further dis
fussion-, during which the commit
tee continued in its or2:inal demand 
the meeting was adjourned. The 
Management has had no wo.rd 
from Union officials since that 
time. There has been no other pro·· 
posal Or co·unter-proposal submit
ted . 

UUIIIIIIIIUlWllllllllllllllllllllllllml~CUlffill~I~IIIIIIII1I1U1I11~IUlIR 
FRI. - SAT. May 16-17 
Rober t Young De.n Jagger 

.~ " WESTERN UNION" 
Pre .. Only Informant Leon Errol Helen Parrish 

!lOur only information has C()me " WliERE DID YOU GET 
THAT GIRL" unofficially throug-h newspaper _ 

··oTies that a strike vote was ta-I ,· ... S·U .. N .... -_~~-~1O~N~.---~M":a-;-:-18::-_-:1'::'9 
ken on Ma:v 9, Rnd that a second Jame. Cagney-Olivia DeHaviltand 
~"ch vote was taken on May 12. "STRAWBERRY BLONDE" 
1\10 notice of either of these ac- Ll d N I D· D venport oy :J an , oriS. 
tions h t'.s been P'"ivf'n tn the com- " BEHIND THE NEWS" 
'Jany hv the Union. Under the _ .-...-..,. 

-'ent contract the Union and TUES. _ WED. May 20-21 
the companv .... RVP rn'1t;uallv S\.p'rerod Errol F lynn Brend. Maraball 
! .... Section 10 that' 'there shall be "'FOOTSTEPS IN THE DARK" 
110 ~trikes, walknl1ts. ' lockouts. 0,1' W.lI.ce Ford P.tricia Ellis 
c: imil:t.r jnt('rrllntil)n~ of work dur- " BACK DOOR TO HEAVEN" 
;"'l the npri ..... rt of aJlTee"Ment. Den- -
rli119' adil.lstment of O'l'i(>vanee~ THURSDAY May 22 
'T'hi!i1: pvreem(>nt i~ l,indin'Z" until Fred Stone Sonny Bapp 
Novf'rnbpt" 95th of fl.}!, V"Jtr. "NO PLACE TO CO" 

u.Tnhns-Manvillp. has Jrm'l nrac- Ralph Byrd 
ticed collective baragaining and "DRUMS OF THE DESERT 
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ANNA MAKOWSKI BECOMES 

. BRIDE OF 

MICHAEL WASITOWSKI 

20 c.Arranged " 
For Speeding 

Miss Anna Makowski daughter continued from page 1 

SOMMUt .JIo4-pitaJ NEWS of Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Makowski, - - -
5 South Seventh avenue was mal" fined $1 a nd $3 costs for speeding 
l'ied to Edward Wasitowski , son as was Orvis Orday Jr., of Cur
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Wasitow- rvensville Pa. 

J ohn Baker, radio and opera ~ki, Somerville, Sa turday (May 1G George ' Senna of Elizabeth St ., 
baritone, will be the featUre art ist 1941) in the Russian Orthodox South Bound Brook pa id a fin e of 
at the commencement exereises Church of St . Peter and St. Paul~ $2 a nd costs of ' $3 for careless 
f or the Somerset Hospital School South River . The ceremony was driving, and also a fin e o.f $2 and 
of Nursing, t o be held May 21 in performed by the Rev. Nicholas $3 .75 costs for being disorderly· 
the Somerville High School a udi- Ouspensky, pastor. S amuel Bachnovich of High St. , 
t orium. Mr. Baker and three local The bride, given in marriage by N~w Market, was fin ed ~2 a~d 
musicians will be heard during the her father , wore a whit e slipepr paId costs of $3.75 for beIng dlS
program. sa tin gown wit h lace trimming a , or derly. Angelo Crisei of 41 First 

Mr. Baker sings over Stations Dutchess of Holland crown w'ith avenue Raritan, was given a sus
WNYC and WBNX in New York long veil sprayed with lilies of the pended sentence and paid $3 cost s 
and is t he soloist at St. Paul' s valley. She carried a bridal bou- for careless driving. Elmer L. Ben
Chureh in Great Neck, L. I. Dur- quet of whit e r oses. ner of 11 Bell avenue Somerville 
ing April and M" v he is being Miss J oha nna Lasin ' was the and Stanley Sawicki , Easter!} 
heard in 'Cavall"ria Rustica na" maid of honor. She wore a taffeta Turnpike, Br idgewater To.wnship, 
and 'Pagliacci" with the Rossini blue gown with picture hat and were fined $1 and costs of $3 for 

. Opera Company in Connecticut. carried a bouquet of pink roses. ~areles~ driving. Mrs. Sophie Mal-
On ApI·it 5, l1e sang ."~Traviata" Michael Makowski' b th f " Iszekskl of 24 Huff avenue, l-fan-

"t h t h Gh I" 0 C· , ro er 0 v' II ' d d WI e a Ja pera ompany In the br ide , was best man and Wal- tIe was gn:en a suspen e sen-
New Yerk. , tel' F arynowski, J ames Jackowski . ence and ~ald $3 C?st s f or speed,-

The singer. won the Quenna Ma· and Vincent Wasitowski , brother m.g. F rankh.n, Haldr ldge of J ersey 
rio Schola rship f or Baritones. He o.f the bridegroom ushered Clty was gIVen a suspended sen-
has also been sol ()ist for the Gold- . t ence and paid $3 costs for fa ilure 
en .Hill Chorus at Carnegie Hall, A reception was held in Petey 's to have his name on his truck 
the Down Town Glee Club and the Casion, this town and later the Emerson .J. \"Levy of Hilrhiand 
Orange l\:I u~.ica l Art S,ociety in coupl~ left for a wedding trip t o Park was given a suspenrl p. rl .,. ,,
Orange. Washmgton, D. C. Upon their r e- tence for speeding a nd paid costs 

J ohn Chomya k. Manville violin- turn they will rp.side in 5 South of $3. George L. Brown , Prineton 
ist, Miss Mae Bianco :lnd her pian t Seventh avenue. The bride wor e Road, Belle Mead was g iven a sus
teacher , Mrs. Kathryn Griscom of a navy blue suit , military st yle pended sen tC'n ce for careless driv
S()merville will be t he other art.. with white accessories as her trav- ing a nd paid costs of $3. Thad
ists to a ppear: Mr Ch()myak is eIling costume. deus 'R~ozin~y of 40 Rabens 
Louis Bor telman's student at the The br ide is gra duate of t he avenue Manville paid $2 costs and 
J uilliard School of Musie and is a Manville grammer schools. The was given a suspended sentence 
member of the P lainfield Sym- br idegroom is a graduate of the for ~peedin~. Joseph Rasitski of 
phony Orchestra. H e has of ten Somerville Grammer school. fl1 South 12th · avenUe Manville 
been heard h"re IIrs G " G was given a suspended sentence 

y • , • rlSCOm,. uests were present f rom New 
organist director also, studied at York City, Brooklyn, N. Y. P er t}, fo r speeding and f or not having 
the Eastma n Schoo,l of Music in Amboy. Bound Brook SomerviIle¥ his r egistration. He paid $2 costs. 
Rochester. Millst one, Manville 'and White~ 

Phill ip Cron, of Somerville for- house. 
mer member of the Board o.f Trus
tees, was r e-elected to member
ship at the regular monthly meet
ing of the Board of Trustees of 
th e Somerset Hospital, Friday 
night. He fills the place left va
cant beca use of the re: .~ignation of 
J a mes H. R. Cromwell. 

The monthly repor t of Miss F lo
rence Burns, guperintendent re
vealed that there were 2,782 'days 
t reatment dl;ring April , t hat the 
average number of pa tients was 
93, that there were 130 operations 
and 62 births. The roentl!enogra
phich department r eported 396 ex
a minations and treatments and the 
out-"patient det)a rtment reported 
556 treatments. 

RESCUE SQUAD PERFORMS IN 

DEFENSE DEMONSTRATION 
~ 

Manville Rescue Squad coopera
ting with the Raritan Somerville 
South Bound Bro~k Warre~ 
Township, Peapack-Gladstone and 
Basking Ridge units , at the re
quest of the Somerset County De
fense Committee staged a demon
stration last evening in Somerville 
befor e a large gathering. Carl Rau
ber, captain of the Somervm e 
squad was in "charge. The Ma nville 
men, memoen o,f t he squad ex
celled in eMicieTllCY performing 
the tasks called upon to carry out. 

SOMERVILLE LUMBER CO. 
S::J te IIi gh,,"ay 29 at Chimney Rock Crossing 

Between Soml r ville and Bound Brook 

Pho ne Bound Brook 1975 

New and Used Building Materials of every Description 

At LOWEST PRIOES 

B. ofE. Hears 
Food Director 

(continued from page one) 

cd and the. Board approved that 
the physical examination of all 
school employees should include 
the pa tch tests. Reports of the 
school dentist , nurse medical in
spector and truant officer were 
read and accepted. 

A r equest of Mrs. Irma Sager , 
a teacher for a years leave of ab
sence was deferred until the next 
meeting. 

The clerk was authorized to ad
verti se f or bids for school supplies. 

Supervising P rincipal J ohn W. 
Zorel1a reported on attendance in 
the schools for t he past month. 
He also reported that the total en
ro llment for the t hree schools to 
date was 844 and that 272 studeht 
were en'rolled in Bound iBrook 
High School. 

An invitation was extended by 
the supervising principal to board 
members to attend the first band 

MISS SPANI ELEWSKI 

TO MARRY BAYONNE MAN 

Miss Veronica Spanielewski h~ 
engaged to be married. She is the 
daughter of Mr. a nd Mrs.. Teofil 
Spanielewski of So.uth Sixth a ve
nue. The a nnouncement was made 
at an engagement buffet dinner 
on Sunday aft ernoon at the home 
of her parents. " 

MOTORI.STS IN~URIED 

IN CRASH 
J ohn F. Wisniewski, 25, of 7 

Filak avenue, Manville, was in'" 
juried Sunday at 12 :30 a. m. when 
a sedan of which he was the driver 
hurdled a ditch in Easton Turn
pike near the Chimney Rock croll
inb two miles east of here, and 
Tolled over twice in a field. The 
car was wrecked. 

Miss Spanielewski is engaged to Wisniewski told State Police of 
Henry Rakowski, thE: son of Mr. South Somerville that as he at
and Mrs. Frank Rakowski of 39 tempted t o pass a car ahead, the 
W, 15th street , Bayonne. I d~iver swerv~d ~o th~ left ~nd 

Those a ttending included Ed- I hIm off. Wlsm ewskl ~pphe~ nlll ..... .. 

ward Rakowsk," and J o h F ' I brakes suddenly, throwIng hIS ear 
sep ,s- f " th h ' h H "d cher of Bayonne Mr d M rom e 19 way. e r eceIve a 

, . an rs. f 1 d " d 
J ohn Harylka. of J ersey City, Mr. sU'~lmom~ °Tr car de ess Srlvmg abD 
and Mrs. J. Penrose of Dunellen ; ''"1 anneAr ues a y at p.?t. e
J ames .Dunning a nd Francis Fitz- fo~e Recorder Paul . G. Fleischer , 
goe.rald both of Avenel ; Miss Lott ie Brtdgewater To~nshIp. 
Milos of Morrisville, Pa. ANNOUNCE ENGAGAMENT 

<- . Also, brother J ohn of this town 
Miss Walter Rakowski of Mai~ 
street, and Mr. and Mrs. Calix te 
Houle. 

Mis~ Spanielewski was g iven a 
beautIful diamond ring. Also a 
shower of many n~essary house
hold needs were made to the br ide 
t o be. Many of her f r iends and rel
atives visited informally during 
the day the engagement was a n
nounced. No date was se t f or the 
wedding. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Stefan
chik. South 11 th street, have an· 
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter, Miss Helen Stefanchik, 
t o J oseph G. Toth. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex To-th, New Brunswi~ 
No date has been set f or the wed
ding. 

Read The MaD"YiIle NEWS 

KEEP " MANVIL\CE CLEAN 

Fri .• Sat. May 16·17 
************ E3D 

CAROL ROBERT C 
LOMBARD_~NTGOMERY EI 
Mr. & Mrs. Smith-8 

-Plus-
JANE 

WITHERS 
-In-

BUDDY 
ROGERS 

Golden Hoofs 

MICKEY ROONE Y 
- In-

BOYS! 
GIRLS! 

ATTEND 
Saturday'. 
MATINEE 

SPECIAL " 
CARTOON 

SHOW 

Show starts 
At2p. m. 

Andy Hardy's 
PRIVATE SECRETARY 

-Plus
SIGRID GURIE 

-In-

Dark Streets 01 Cairo 
__ ~======::::::::::::====~===;c;;c;=====:=~ eoncert on the Polish Home __ o~n~~~~~~~~~ May 15-16. r 



Teeth 

and 

Your Health 

ARTICLE VIII -
CROOKED TEETH 

MRS,. STANLEY 

A. TOMPKINS 

agains.t nervous habits and care
fully supervise the child's diet. 
Neglect and premature loss of the 
baby teeth and early loss of the 

_______________ ... first permanent molar teeth fre-

- quently cause malocclusion. I n 
o.ne of the frequent tragedies order to correct the physical 

of childhood is a facial disfigure- causes the family physicsn should 
ment that causes ridicule and men- be consulted. 
tal suffering with lasting effects 
on ersonality. Or thodontj8 ~as been . r emark-

P ably successful In restormg faces 

lIIlANVlLLE NEW JERSEY 

Here's An Opportunity 
To Learn To· Swim 

An opportunity to learn how to swin is to be given boys of 

Manville eight years of age and up under the auspices of the 

Somer set Connty Y. M . C. A. through a Committee h ead ed by 

·Adam B. Chase. A series of six lessons will be· given at the Y . . M:. 
C. A. Pool, New Brtmswick, N. J without chal'g~ and transpor~ 
tation wili be provided w'here n eed ed , by interestea citizens. Of 

courSe rarent-. Qr friends who have cars will want to help in this 

phase. 

The shedule of lessons is as follows: May 12th, 14, 17 , 19, 21 

and 24. On sch ooldays these will be at 4 :30· p. in. ahd On Satu r · 

aays at 1 :30 p. m. The group will plan to l eave from in front of 

FRIDAY 

WASHINGTON PAItADIl 

• 
(Continued from pair'! 8) " 

Stimson's speech urging use of the 
United States Navy and view. it 
as an indicat ion of this country'. 
belligerency and as a sign of U. S. 
alarm over the British position ...• 
Premier .of Russia by J oseph Stal· 
in. Close observers believe it to 
be a prelude to- some move of 6nt 
rate importance, such as a Ger
man-Rus3ian-Turkish pact - pro"", 
ing that Mussolini is not the onI,. 
one adept at stabbing his f allen 
neighbor in the back. ... Debate in 
the' nouse of Commons was 8um
med up by Vernon Bartlett, Inde
pendent, who told a story in Par
liament las,; week that did net eat 
into any official reports. The 
P rim e Minister congratulated 
Bartlett on the st ory, which wu 
about twa ,rabbIts chased by tw.o 
foxes. T he r abbits went to their 
burrow, which was too small for 
the fo-xes to enter. " What do we 

the Manville NEWS Offiice about three·quarters of an. hour b. do now"? asked one rabbit. Said 
. '" the other-: "Well I suppose we Jaat 

fore the above hmes. InstructIon will be gIven by Norman Chasp stay he re until we outnumber the 

Physica l secretary of the Ne\" Brunswick "Y" and Clifford W : I enemy". • • • • 
Ergerd of the Somerset County "Y". Non-Ayran Abraham Wellhof. 

er fought alongside Corporal Ad-
Learn to swim Campaigns a r e part of t h e Wate r Safety pro-

Unpleasing facial contolltrs may 1 to normal contours and removing 
be caused by crook,ed te,eth. Yet I the dangers attend~nt on.mispla~e 
it is not necessary for chIldren to ,ment of t he teeth, mcludmg pyor
go through life burdened in thIS rhea, inadequate mastication, and gram of the Y. M. C. A. conducted throughout the State and 

way. A dental science .... orthodon- early decay. But the earlier ~he I .~ation. Besides this is a very healthful type of recreation" con
tia .... can remake the face and help child is taken to the orthodontist, 

olph Hitler with the lst ~~~fl;~::~~ 16th Bavarian Infantry 
in W":"'d War No. 1. 
was with the future F uehrer 
he was supposed to have 
gassed at Ypres. They 
dugou t at Neuve Chapelle 
slept in the same cottage at 
!'''haete before their section 

the child r egain self-confidence. · the better the chance for success. ductcd under qualified supervision and in water which is warm 

Orthodontia is the science of and filtered. 
straightening t eeth. However, the I NEW! "BACTERIOSTATIC" 
teeth cannot be moved around in I 
the manner that one moves fence FEM I N I N E 
posts. They must be moved slowly, 
carefully nnd scientifically in or- I HYGIENE 
der to avoid in jury to the bone 
that supports th~ m. Orthodontia 
conmsts Of traini ....... teeth to grow 
into proper pos ition before they 
are fixed firmly. 

This is done through the use of 
intricate, semi- ~l ex ible , but sturdy 
appliances which exert a steady 
pressure on the tepth f or the time 
nectssary for the treatment, some
times several v"'::'Il"~ D iet, heredity 
glandular action find many other 
factors W' O", ,; be c0nsidered by the 
orthodo.ntist. 

now flnd jng great favor 
amons women • • • 

Many doctors recommend regular use 
at douche, as a precautionary mea.s
ure for women who want to be clean, 
dainty-for women troubled by offend
ing odor or discharge. 

Some produc~ may be harmful to 
delicate tissues. But not Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Sanative Wash! Pinkham's 
Sanative Wash is gaining great favor 
because it's NOT a harmful germicide. 
Instead-it's a. mighty effective "bac
teriostatic" (the modern trend) . It not 
only discourages bacterial growth and 
infection but thoroughly cleanses, deo

.dorlzes. Very soothing-relieves minor 
irritations and discharge and has a 
tonic effect on delicate membranes. 
inexpensive 1 All drugglsta. 

Mail <>1' b1'inlr your Registration Bl an.k to the Manville NEWS 

Office,. 119 South Main street. 

REGISTRATION BLANK 

L earn to Swim Campaign, May 12, 14, 17, 19, 21 and 24. 
Auspices Somerset County Y . M. C. A. 

·Neme . .. . ....... .. ... .... . ....... Age 

St. and No ..... .. .. •.. . • .. ....... TeL 

Post Office 

. ... .. I have transportation . . . . .. I wili need trans· 
,>urtation. I I ' 

Mail or bhng to Adam B. Chase, Manville NEWS, Man
, ville, N. J. 

"- .1 bv th'" London S .. ,tti.la: 
Guards. 

La.t ely Wellhofer recalled, uBe 
thrived on any Marxian textboou 
and loved to point out all the m ..... 
takes-as he thought-in Marxian 
philosophy." 

In a 90-minute talk to his 
lowers in the Mnuich beer 

last month, the Fuue~h~:r:;e:~r:o~:PI:: 
from hie:; cSJr'ier ti 
cisms of Karl Marx. 
he said, "National Socialism 
Marxi e.m are the st)me, The 
Pa r ty did not come to defend 
interests, but bring about the 
ty of the German nation." 

Had. Marx lived to hear this, 
would have considered it a 
cal proof of his theory that 
logies are r uled by economics. 
"l,e moment, Hitler needs 

Im!lropcl" dipt inherited diffi
culties, mouth breathing, thumb 
and finger sucki" ... o:>T"'d tongue and 
lip bitin~ cB.n· r "><l." lt in tooth ir
regn1aries. To "vC' iti. them, parents 
shQuld constantl·· be on guard 

Want To Express Your Views? Do 
it in ILette ra To The Editor column ••••• _ ••• _ •••••••••••••• _ ••••• Ition workers and talks to 

them. 

"Mal«! it sound like we jw.t beat 
Notre Dame atJoot ball1" , 

• 
Over-anxious becaUJe of the desperate· need 

(or more room for more boys, Father Edward 
J. F1anagan (Spencer Tracy). founder and 
director 01 Bo~ ToWll, bas endangered the 
ICbool'o financial position through the 000' 
otruction 01 expenslVe new buildings. The boys 
are p~ a welcome for Dave Morris 
(Lee J. Cobb). Mancial advi .. r. who bas been 
abient 011 vacat ion- and will be worried at the 
impmdiD& collapoe. 

" There's a chance / or everyone., 
Whitey-plen ty of help for 

thOS6 who try." 
The idol 01 all his boys. Father Flanagan was . god to Whitey Marsh (Mickey Rooney) 

who had found there was a chance (or him, 
even if his brother had gone through reform 
school and the penitentiary - to the electric 
chairl WhiteY,had won the position of "Mayor 
of Boys Town" - the " best mayor we've ever 
had" Father F1anagan liked to tell everybody_ 

/ 

• ';(, 
~, 

"You're the bos8, Peewee, ' till I get 
back-keep things movin'." 

"-
The Boys Town director tried in vain to ex-

plain the deep personal leeling he had de· 
veloped (or his particular "under· privileged" 
youngster-only one of thousands he had· en
countered. Why did he turn to Whitey so olten 
for help in matters no boy could be expected to 
understand? He wanted Whitey with him when 
be met DaverMorria at the train. . ,.,.. 

Adapted from the 
METRG-GOLDWYN-MAYER ~, 

Pleture by 

RANDALL M~ WHITE 

"Two hundred thoUB<Jnd doll4n, 
Eddie! -where d'ye think 

it'. comin' from?" 
An astonishing friendship this-he~ • 

Catholic priest and a Jew ! Pave Morris aIWQI 
tried to be hard·boiled-but his heart, too, bait 
grown large in aaoociation with this ........ 
champion of American boys wbam oocietJ - I 
denying a chance. "Eddie'."' ~ _~ 
new-but the problem pooed \lOW ..... beol 
yoad any poooibIe IDIutioD. ......... SDII . _"'-ill lAo _ .."",. 
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Senator 
Bowers 

Reports 

or calendar. AU of the expendi
.tures of our state governmeno 
should be included in one com
plete appropriations bill, which 
shaud be befo.re both the legisla
ture and the general public for 
study for at least two months be
fore it could be adopted. Special 
appropriations bills fhould be vot
ed only in cases of extreme emer
gency. In every case, every appro-

LETTERS 
To The 

EDITOR 
- , 

I priaticm should indicate the source 
A single appropriation bill that . of the funds expended. 

J~st as a bit of advice to the 
managers of your paper I WOUld 

recommend you have the news
boys come around the S-outh Som
erville part of Manville. I have to 
walk to Cyburts to get the NEW::' 
every Friday afternoon and some
times have to wait an hour be
f ore it comes around. And I take 
no substitutes for ne, but the 
Manville NEWS, 

wod~take care of all of the func- "It is my belief that if any such 
.- twns of the stnte government 15 a procedure were adopted that 

one of New Jersey's greatest economy would result because we 
needs, Senator James I. Bowers would know exactly how much 
of Pomerset County, said today in money we had on hand at all times 
his weekly interview. and where each item that was 

Reviewing the general appr()pri
ations bill which was passed at the 
last seE-sion of the legislature, the 
Somerset Senator pointed out that 
the $39,809,717,20 bill was not a 
complete picture . of the · expendi
tures of the state. While the rest 
",1 the state operates on a fiscal 
year, the state highway depart
ment with separate appropria
tion of $50,529,000 remains on a 
calendar basis, Senator ·Bowers 
said. 

In addition to the two major 
bills 44 special appropriations bills 
have been introduced this year and 
if they are all passed, the total 
outlay f()r these items will be $3,-
914,686.81. Another series of five 
bills, whicl\ have been already ap
proved, will repay to the. Teachers 
Pension and Annuity Fund monies 
borrowed from it for a total of 
$5,868,519. As a result a sum of 
more than $100,000,000 may be 
appr()priated by the leg,l'i. slatu:re 
this year, b:ut the methods anQ 
sources are so confused that no 
one is in a position to ten the 
true net worth or financial condi
tion of the State of New Jersey, 
Senat()r Bowers declared. 

"During my nine years. in Tren
ton, I have spoken out time and 
again in favor of a single approp
riation bill which will include all 
of the need of the funci tions of 
our state government in such 'a 
way that we will know no.t only 
the amount of money we are 
spending and the amount we have 
on hand at all times, but the 
source of the money appropria
ted," Senator Bowers explained. 

Continuing his statement, the 
minori tv leader .maintained, " I am 
not included to call t he apro.pria
t ions committee to task because it 
doe!". a lot of work it is a consid
e rable job to sit day RIter day. 
week after week examining the r e
ouests of the various state depar t
men tf:/:. T Am ('nnvinced thAt the A1)
propria t ions bills we pass are t.h f' 
best that can be nassed under t he 
cirmumstances. There ar e many 
items with whieh J can fi nd mvself 
in di sJttn"eemen t, but as a ~hole 
the biII is JrOod. I t is in line with 
Govemor Edison 's budsret message 
and I vot ed in f avor of it . 

uHowevel'. my ouarrel is with 
the method we pursue. The entire 
state I!'.hould be put on the samf' 
kind of financial year be it fisea} 

being collected was being s.pent. 
I t is impo.ssible today for a con
scientious member of the legisla
ture or an interested citizen of 
our state to be able to find out 
the true and complete financial 
condition of the State of New 
Jersey at anyone time." 

IDiscussing current legislatio,fl, 
other than the ~eneral appropria
f-ions bil l. Senator Bowers com
mented briefly on a group of new 
mea!lUre<; rassed at the last session 
of the Senate as fo·lIows: 

Continuing the survey of urban 
colored pooulation .... 'This survey 
has brought to light important in
formation in connection with liv
ing and working condit ions amonj1:' 
the colored people of our state. I t 
wilI aid in dealing with major so
cial problem which commends it
self to every person interested in 
democratic government." 

Preserving tenure rights for 
oublie school employees called to 
military service .... " Assuring all 
school employees that they will be 
able to return to their employ
ment after their term of selective 
service." -

Requiri,ng banks and trust com
panies to maintain one-fifth of 
their reserve funds in cash .. .. H A 
banking department mea sur ~ 
which will help the flow of bank-
ing business." 

Yours truly. 

Camplain Roader 

• 
I am not a factory worker, 

I don't know much about the 
Union or about the company . .I 
only believe what I know to be 
the truth and I pay as little at
tention to what is being said be
cause I guess I'm better off being 
myself. Everybody is right, but 
me, but I'm all right too. I pay my 
bills, pay a nickle for a glass of 
beer, take a shot of boze in a "grog 
shop" and I'm satisfied. This is a 
good place to be where it's peace
ful and quiet. I don't worry about 
the Army, but if I'm called I'll go 
... . if I'm not going I'll ptay home, 
so what? You might think I'm fool
ish, but I'm not. I still mean a lot 
because I never tell anyone in 
Manville how [ vote and I ' keep 
both sides guessing. So what? Not
hing. I can't buy a car yet, be
~ ause I can 't get enough money. 
l don' t earn enough because I 
don't work long enough. Pm a 
hard worker for myself. I also 
help others and tile best place I 
like to hang around is home. SI) 
what, Nothing. Please print thh; 
letter. So what, thats all. 

So What, 

Requiring all fidu eiariep:. to fil e . Kid M I 
their powers of attorney with I I neys US 
county offices of record .... "This 
bill would simply the tracing of (I 0 I Aid' 
persons i~ p.ositions o;f trust where ean U (I S 
property IS mvolved." 

P 
't . ... . EJ:ceas AcIds and J)C)~DOU' wute. In J our 

erml tlng mUnIcipalitIes to ap- bJoo~ are reDlf·yed cldeD7 thru" mlllion tiDy 
propriate Up to $4 000 n tr 11 delicate Jt1dn 1 tube. or ruter •• And non-, . a nay organic and Lon-systemic dIsorders of the 
to aid volunteer fire companies, KJdney. at' Bladder may cause CUtUns Up 

'd d tIt h I h Nlgbts, Nenoumeu. Leg P ain&. O1rdea Un-prov: e a eas one- a f of t e dn BJu. DlszIneB8, Backae'be, Swollen 
sum: IS used to purchase new equip- Anltlu. or Burntna pusages. In manr such " . eases tbe dJurdic &etlon of the Doctor s pre-
ment .... ThIS measure, which was aeripUoD Cyak!¥ belpa the Kidner' clean out 
. ntr~.l d' th I h b Excess Acids. This plus tbe pallia lve work 01 
1 V'Uuce In e ower ouse Y Clites ma,. nall,. make JOU feel Ute a Dew 
Assemblyman Hess will enable person in Jwt. few day •. Tl'1 C7.tes under 
h B 

'I' . t he guarantee of monel bact. Wllea com-
t e ernardsVlI e Fire Depart- plelel, aatiafted. c,.&es: coa~ oilly 30 • dOH 
ment to purchase new equipment." at d".!,,1ata: and the l\oIarant.ee ptot.ectA 10Uo 

Keep Your 
Town Clean 

SENATOR BOWERS REPORTS 
APPEARS REGULARLY IN 
THIS PAPER, 

.. Read W hat T he Se nator Say. In 
The Manville N EWS. 

M, A, MALISZEWSKI 

ADAM FUOILLO 

Jl]lIl1en,l ~irertllr5 

SOU'l' lI MAlN S'I'R~~~'T 

M,INV II ,I,E, N. J. 

'1'elephoue: Somerville I it) 

America's ((Miracle" Fruit • 

By BET TY BARCL AY . 

It there Is a miracle 
len:.on is It. 

truit, the cold will not materialize as oft"n 
when lemon juice Is a · daily bab:'t. 
When a cold does overtake one, de-
spite sucb precautions. doctors st ill 
prescribe a. sUtr dose of hot lemon
ade, to be tollowed by rest in bed. 

The tall tales told by earl7 
travelers ot bathers in pools in 
Ceylon where divers auoiu t.:l d them
selves with lemon juice to protect 
thf'm !rom leeches in which the 
waterii abounded have nothing on 
tbe discovel1es about lemons being 
made today in scientifi. labora
tories. 

The Ust of ailments for which 
lemons are a prescription is long. 
·Physicians prescribe lemon juice 
tor gout, rheumatism. arthritis, 
wound healing; to combat tooth de
cay and gum infections; to counter
&ct such intections as pneu~ooia. 
JLod tuberculosis. Their value In 
protection trom serious diseases 
which afflict human flesh is con
stantly being explored by workers 
in the fleld of hejllth research. 
Their value in protection tram com
mon ailments with often far·reach
ing complications - colds and con
stipation - Is known to thou2and~ 
ot persons who hope never tv l:e 
aUUded with anything more serious. 

Besides aldiug elimination, lemons 
are the only known sou.rce ot: vita
min P (cItrtn), an excellent source 
of vitamin C, and help promote 
normal alkalinity. This vitamin P, 
only recently discovered, has to do 
with controlltng Hcapillary fragil
Ity," or skin and other hemorrhages 
whlc'\l trequently accompany scurvy. 

The lemon established Ita most 
widely known claim to fame as a. 
specUlc' against scurvy In the 
Middle Ages, especially among 
sailors on long voyages. The cure 
tor scurvy, lemon juice. was known 
long before the cause of the 
disease, wbich mani!ests Itself by 
"Gums eaten away and Teeth 
ready to drop out. Pains and J~ ~h cs 
all over their Bodies." Seldom eu
countered today in violent torm. 
scurvy Is still trequently found io. 
so-called "borper·line" cases. 

Most of the lemons used In th is 
Many people who have been untry and Canada today are 

!:Q.e habit ot taking laxatives bay wn In Cnlltornia. Active sup· 
(ound that r egular, daily use ot tor &cientific research into the 
lemon juice, soda and wc.ter. - or I ~ ~ '-h v&~ues at lemons has been 
lemon juice Dod wa~c:- ,,; it:'!~C1t tt.e contributed by Calltornla lemon 
80da :- acc:)rn ~!!,::':~~ tll~. f" ? :l:.E. 1 gror:rers thrc::.gh their cooperatiY8 
obje ~hve. They find it .:;: __ . _, Y.3t . ::::cho.:1ge. Sl.:.cu research, conduct· 
etrcctive. I ed at esto.N!dled universitle/J and 

For Y.Jcra ho: lemon:- ' :. "::'s beo:. c~~l{.r educational centera, has 
prescribed for colGa - ti:.::t C:l:"' I =~::n" n that woundf'. heal more 
mon ailment which is lndeeci t. : replcily when large amounta of 
"misery:' The trend toe3.] i t 1 .:oU.rus f. .: it juices are taken; tha t 
loy,'aru. tn1 t!"< '1 lE' ... · " ;"I~ · ·e ir' . ~·::'9 h It c' : finite ne'ed for more 
wlla-;'c\'(::- : ~. ( ' ., r.' :!~ r; tevers and 1D. ilia 
nrI1Ycn(ic; , 0.1 •.• ;) :"_.: J ' "!.Ie.;.: . ::.::':: o[ t ubercula r In.tkm 
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HEROES OF SPORT 

'\?HE MA.W tro'oOUWTAIN 
OF eASEBAIJ.. WMO 

"'\''IJ'''''1''5 U~ET 
THE 'APPLE CAtri:. 
BUT'Tl-\.~ FAAS 
LOVEl) iH~ l~*V 

DUTCH"""'''' W~ 

I COU\...l) PL." Y 

~ """""" OW 
""'E O, .. ~OtAlrolO 
~TUI(E~

auT PuLlIWc:r 

6O"''E~,:S WA.S "IS 
W""I- ANO 'TM.E 
t=" .... ~'5 WEMT WIU> 

EVERV "llME HE 
'OlD . 

HERE'S A MILDL'I' TVPlCAL 
'NCIDENT-

WAGt4E.R.. P\..A.'lED IN 
1'l-\E FIRST'NlG-HT ~E
eA.L\..' GA.ME OW JUL.'! 

A"'D A~ FATE woUlJ) AA'IE 
IT - niE ELECTRIC. L'GII'!S 

===:;E========:TCAY NINETIES CLUB FETES NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT 

CRUSADER 
HATTER 

Who is the brave Freshmen 
that goes around scaring girls witb 
a f eke snake during and after 
school? Here is a elue .... many of 
the student call him ''Professor.'' 

A double pl~ by Bound Brook 
in the ninth inning threatened to" 
send the baseball game into extra 
innings at S.omerville High's field 
on Monday afternoon. 

It was with a lot of pride that 
we beat Woodbridge 9 to 1 and 
this was our eighth straight win. 
SOuth River is in the path and 
usually has a strong nine. They 
upset Woodbridge 7 to 5. 

We Manville students are pretty 
proud of our two star players, who 
are Steve Palahach and Andy Gri~ 
niak. :fhey both sh()wed fine action 
and sportsmanship in the Somer
ville game. 

If you wish to hear the "Hit 
Parade" the bus home from school 
evenings has the students on edge 
singing tunes. 

Our next day of vacatio'n is on 
Memorial Day and it will give .us 
9. good three day vacation. 

~Scratchinf.~~ 
F«quick.relieCfrom itching of eczema, pimples,. 
athlete's foot, scal:fies. rashes and other ez
tcrn:llly caused skin trou1>les. use world-farnoll;. 
cooling, antiseptic, liquid D . D . D . Prescription. 
Greaseless., Sbinless. Soothes irribtion and 
quickly stopS i ntense itching. 35c tria l boWe 
p roves it. or you r money back. Ask your 
druggist today for D. D. D. PRESCRIPTION. 

, 

3 ON BIRTHDAY 

Three members of the Gay Nine 
ties Club were honored Monday 
night at a birthday party in the 
Triangle Inn. Guests of honor 
were Mrs. Mary Dunham of Mill
...own, Mrs, SOophie Tasca of :::'om
ervi1le, and Carlos Higley of Man
ville. 

Fifty five members were at th ,. 
dinner served. Later, the members 
enjoyed danein2'. 

The club will hold a s'~ :.lan 
dance in the clubroom~. in th f' .... . , 
angle Inn, Campiain Road, Hills
borough Township. Friday, Mal 
16, with Al Shaner of Dover as 
master of ceremonies and caller. 

IMAGIC MADE WY I 

Notice is hereby given that the 
final account of the Subscriber the 
substituted true-tee under the Will 
of HENRY BETRAM, deceased, 
will be audited and stated by the 
Surrogate anti reported for final 
settlement to the Orphans' Court 
of the County o-f Somerset, on Fri
day the sixth day of June next. 

l!enry W. Bertram ' 
Substituted Trustee 

390 George Street 
New Brunswick, N. J. 
Dated: April 25th, 1941 
Heston N. Po~ts - Proctor 

NOTICE 

PUBLIC SALE 

HOUSE AND THREE LOT!j 

Notice is herby given that the 
Borough of Manville will sell to 

:f! 
. i "-he highest bidder on Tuesday 

~vening-, May 27. 1941, at the 
!-tour of 8 :00 o'clnck at the Bor

I ough Hall, in thp Rorough of Man-

I ·iIIe, de.i~" " ·" · ". Illock 66 Lot. 
60 ~ 61 - 62.a'!" .... known as Lots 
'l106 - 2107 - ""08 AS set forth on 
q, Map of Revispd Plan of Hills-

! 

HUEa"dw: 
much .... 
...... his"'" 
IrCta; mea ,.. 
_it. 

.. -

1"he Stem: The 
malch is pf't'o 
vioudYlIPlil. Onl), 
half i, lorn . The 
2: ood portion i~ 
shown AI Iht' lin· 
lob. 

borough Station Sub~division, Any 
bid of less than $800. will be re
ie('tf>iI And the bidder will be re
quired to submit a certified check 
nAvable to the Bqrough of Man
ville, in the amount of 50 per cel'" 
of his bid and to pay the balancl' 
on the delivery of a Bargain and 
Sale Deed. The 50 per cent shall 
be regarded as liouidateri dama~e~ 
in favor of the Borou~h of Man
ville in the event t he bidder shan 
fail to take title t o sa id proper ty. 
Da ted : May 8, 1941. 

PETER MENZAK 
Boroullh . Clerk 

'Vant To Express Your Views? Do 
it in Letters To The Editpr column 

No-Shift Driving at its Best! 
-Available on a ll models 
at moderate atta cost. 

,...-,un's DO other driving-no other thrill like 
.1. itlSlopI ••• Start! ••• do aU normal driving anfl 
roa Deed.a't touch dutch or gear lever! For quick, 
extra pickup in traffic, De SolO .hilt. for you-

ES 
*RIIIII PnyC 

WITH 

SIMPLIMATIC 
TRANSMISSION 

gives you powerful a~celeration without manual 
shifting! And Fluid Drive transmits engine pow
er through oU-for smoothness such 88 you've 
never known I Come in ... try it today! 

Liccardi · c.J\1otor Sales 
NORTH MAIN STREET, MANVILLE PHONE SOM. 927 

- - -

By BILL ERWIN 

...... O'OOc "'MOLE, 'I\E l'ITC\\E.R 1>'0-
Tl\RE'<J 1\'''' ... REAL FOUImI <IF JUL'I 
"TOR.PEOO-WEl..L, OWE OOES.n- \t.lEEt) 
MUCI\ ,"'Mrl"""f'ON ,0 FIGIlRE 0Irr ,. ..... ,.-

J·M Strike Averted Today 
(Continued from Page One) $25,000,000. in defense contract; 

Patts, secretary of the. A. F. of and that might be the reaSOn for 
L. a telegram was received from the appearance of Federal negoti
Joseph Keenan, Washington D. C. ators here. 
the assistant to Sydney Hillamn 
of the OPM. The telegram reques
ted the local to withold action un
til his assistant Norman Blumberg 
arrived in town. However, 'Yr. F. 
Cann appeared on the horizon as 
the mediator for the government. 
Johns-Manville officials then called 
On the Union officials to arrange a 
meeting. 

L;ate Nillht Seaaion 
At the conference last night 

Manager John E. Begert, Charles 
Rite, for the company and Pre!i
dent Frank Chiesa, Edwara Mc~ 
Neer, Edward Macko, Edward Sh
ablowski, Julius Newell, Steve Sie
gler, Edward J. Kennedy, district 
organizer of Trenton and Michael 
Kovac alternate particapated i!!. a 
late hour discussion. ProgtP!s 
was announced. however, a con
tinuation of the talks was reported 
today. 

Union Officiala Punled 
. Union officials are very much 

puzzled over the appearance of a 
Federal conciltiator, as to who 
called in the Federal government, 
in that the T flbor D'epar'tment 
-lid not certify the case hopeless. 
The Union officials made no state
ments either did Johns-Manville 
officials about this part of the con
roversy. Johns-Manville Company 
·.ccording to r eports has about 

,- -

Waukee.n Nellotiationa Settled 

A settlement of the Waukegan, 
nl. negotiations were announced 
by George Patts. However, no defi
nate action could be reported on 
from that plant. Two wires were 
sent out by the NEWEl one to 
Owen James, A. F. of L. delegate 
a~. Waukegan, who requested the 
reporters of this paper to aee Mr. 
Patts. Another one was sent to 
Manager K. W. Huffim~ of the 
Johns-Manville Corp. in Wauke
gan, however, he has failed to aive 
the fire any courteous cOonsidera-
tion of a reply. The reports have 
it that Union settled their negotia
tions for a better tha. foor cenh 
per hour raise in the mid-western 
plant. 

Muchanb Concemed 

Local merchants are showing 
much concern over a probable 
strike. according to reports. On 
the other hand, the Union officials 
are determined to strike if their 
terms are not met. However, ano
ther conference between Union 
members and their representativelJ 
is due for Monday night in the 
Polish Home. according to the last 
report, at which time the confer
ences of Thursday and today will 
be made known. 
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